Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics “Business electronics with Asia - 2019”

Will be held on October 17, as part of the business program of "ChipEXPO-2019" Exhibition (Moscow, "EXPOCENTRE", 16-18 October 2019)

Forum program:

Plenary session;
Sectional program of the countries - Forum participants.

INVITED TO PARTICIPATE:

- Russia
- China
- Japan
- South Korea
- Malaysia
- India
- Vietnam
- Singapore

Official support of the Forum from the Russian side

- Ministry of Industry and Trade of the Russian Federation (Department of Radio-Electronic industry);
- State Duma of the Federal Assembly of the Russian Federation;
- Moscow city government (Department of Investment and Industrial policy);
- Russian export center;
- Moscow export center;
- Moscow Chamber of Commerce and industry;
- State Corporation “ROSTEC”;
- JSC “Ruselectronics”;
- Central Research Institute “Electronics”;
- Association of Electronics Developers and Manufacturers
The Issues to be discussed

The Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics "Business Electronics with Asia-2019" is an important event for the Radio-Electronic Industry of Russia and countries of Asia. Within the framework of the Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics "Business Electronics with Asia - 2019" will be discussed the issues of cooperation in the field of electronics and radio electronics, especially of working with enterprises of Russia and China, Singapore, South Korea, Japan, India, Malaysia and Vietnam. The Forum will become a platform for expanding business contacts with representatives of business and government agencies.

- The role of cooperation in the development of the Russian Radio-Electronic industry under sanctions.
- How state contacts with Asian countries contribute to the development of the Russian business community and, in particular, in the field of electronics.
- The prospects and possibilities of cooperation will be considered under the sectional programs of the countries-Forum participants.
- The peculiarities of use of import element base in the Russian electronics.
- The first rating of the Russian radio-electronic industry.
- The creation of a new impulse in trade relations between the countries participating in the Forum.

To strengthen the representation of the countries-participants of the Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics "Business Electronics with Asia-2019" in the exposition of the 17th International Exhibition on electronics, components, equipment, technologies "ChipEXPO – 2019" it is planned to create National pavilions, including both standard working booths and equipped areas for meetings and negotiations. The organizers of the exhibition offer lower prices to the participants of such pavilions. For the productive and effective work of the participants of the Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics "Business Electronics with Asia - 2019" and National pavilions, business negotiations of foreign participants with leading Russian companies operating in a specific segment of the electronics market will be planned and organized.

To organize this process, foreign companies should send a special brief to the Exhibition Organizers, in which they will give answers to the questions about the nature, topics and prospects of the desired negotiations. The Brief can be requested by E-mail: info@chipexpo.ru

The packages for participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>12 000 euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A stand of 80 sq.m in the National Pavilion, a meeting room for 3 hours, the presentation at the Plenary session of &quot;Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics &quot;Business Electronics with Asia - 2019&quot;, the speech at the national section.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big</th>
<th>5 000 euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The booth 9 sqm in the National Pavilion, a meeting room for 3 hours, the speech at the national section of the &quot;Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics &quot;Business Electronics with Asia - 2019&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>3 000 euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The booth 9 sqm in the National Pavilion, the speech at the national section &quot;Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics &quot;Business Electronics with Asia - 2019&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small</th>
<th>2 500 euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The booth 6 sqm in the National Pavilion, the speech at the national section of &quot;Russian-Asian Forum on Electronics &quot;Business Electronics with Asia-2019&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 17th International Exhibition on electronics, components, equipment, technologies “Chip-EXPO – 2019” is one of the largest exhibitions in Russia and will be held on 16 - 18 October, 2019 in the largest exhibition complex - Expocentre on Krasnaya Presnya, located in the center of Moscow. Not far away from it are the major highways and metro stations “Vystavochnaya” and “Street of 1905 Goda”, “Kievskaya” and “Kutuzovskaya”.

The guests of the capital can stay in the nearby hotels “Mir” and “Golden Ring”, “Radisson Slavyanskaya” and “Crown Plaza” at the World Trade Center.

All pavilions of the Exhibition center meet modern requirements for exhibition facilities. There are entrances for heavy vehicles. It is possible to use loading and unloading machines and mechanisms.